Agrochemicals are essential but hazardous inputs being utilized at different stages in cocoa production. Safeguarding the health of workers handling these chemicals is therefore of utmost importance. Although Ghanaian government implemented mass spraying of cocoa with every essential occupational safety being followed, non-workability of the programme in many parts of the cocoa producing areas necessitates supplementary application of agrochemicals by many farmers. Therefore, a survey was conducted in Ahafo Ano North district of the Ashanti region in 2015 to understand the compliance of farmers to safety guidelines in handling agrochemicals. The survey was conducted with structured questionnaires that were written in English language and translated into the local language in the course of the interviews. A total of 246 cocoa farmers were interviewed using stratified sampling procedures. The questionnaire, which was divided into four sections solicited information on farmers' socioeconomic characteristics, safeguard measures being taken by the farmers in the course of handling agrochemicals, health complaints after handling agrochemicals and stress and occupational hazards. The dataset is herewith made available and it is considered of vital usefulness given some serious policy implications of occupational health hazards among cocoa farmers.
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Data
In this paper, a dataset that was collected from 246 cocoa farmers in June 2015 was presented. The aim of the survey was to understand some safety precautions being taken by cocoa farmers in the course of handling agrochemicals and associated health complaints. The dataset provides researchers with some variables that can be used to explore research topics on issues of occupational hazards from mishandling of agrochemicals and health complaints among cocoa farmers. The subject of agrochemical usage in agricultural production is vital and for cocoa, it is of critical relevance given the spectrum of pests and diseases being associated with cocoa plant [1e3]. The dataset attempt to profile some socioeconomic characteristics of the farmers. Table 1 shows that majority of the farmers were males, married, attained primary education and primarily involved in farming occupation. The dataset contains other demographic variables that can be utilized to understand the differences in the behaviours of cocoa farmers on issues of compliance with agrochemical safety guidelines.
The data also contain information on the types of agrochemicals that were being used by cocoa farmers, awareness of precautionary measures to be taken in the course of handling agrochemicals, ownership and use of basic safety kits (hand gloves, safety boot, overall protective clothe, eye protective goggle and ventilation mask) while handling agrochemicals and understanding of the right way of agrochemical application and disposal of containers/leftovers. Fig. 1 shows that safety boots recorded the highest ownership with 51.22%. This is followed by hand gloves (33.74%), ventilation masks (33.33% and overall cloth (32.11%). The data also contain information on contacts with agrochemicals, post-handling health complaints, past emergency cases from inadequate handling of agrochemicals and stress and occupational hazard exposures.
Specifications Table   Subject Agricultural Sciences Specific subject area Occupational Safety in Cocoa Production Type of data The data are useful because they provide information on compliance of cocoa farmers to standard occupational safety guidelines while handling agrochemicals;
The data provides some insights for researchers and key stakeholders in the cocoa industry on the safety knowledge and behaviours of cocoa farmers in handling agrochemicals. These data can be further analysed to understand the correlates of farmers' compliance with agrochemical safety guidelines in respect of wearing of personal protective equipment, The data can also promote our understanding of the factors explaining use and re-use of agrochemical containers and effective disposal of other agrochemical containers;
The data also provide information on the basic health complaints from farmers after handling agrochemicals and their choices of healthcare services for treatments.
Experimental design, materials and methods
The survey that resulted into generation of this dataset was conducted in June 2015 at Ahafo Ano North district in Ashanti region of Ghana. The district was purposefully chosen because it is among the top cocoa growing areas in the region. With the assistance of residence extension officers, we employed stratified random sampling procedure with sample size selected in proportion to the estimated number of cocoa farmers in each stratum. The district was stratified into twenty main communities based on prominence of farming. Out of these twenty strata, eight were randomly selected and sample sizes were allocated based on estimated number of cocoa farmers as provided by the extension officers. The sampled communities were Akwasiase (125), Bonkrom (42), Tepa (37), Abonsuaso (14), Jacobu (9), Kwekwewere (9), Dwahoo (6) and Anyinasuso (4). The enumerators were largely farm extension officers who were working directly with cocoa farmers in the district. Prior to the commencement of the survey, the enumerators were properly trained on the requirements of the survey and a pre-testing of the questionnaire was undertaken among few farmers cocoa farmers. In each of the selected communities, the leaders of the cocoa farmers' groups and/or the chiefs assisted the extension agents in informing cocoa farmers on the purpose of the survey. Although the questionnaire (which is also made available with the dataset) was designed in English language, interviews were conducted for majority of the farmers in their local language (Akan-twi).
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